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PPrreessiiddeenntt
TToomm CCeerruullll
Now that the MLA website is up and running it’s

much more up to date on communicating events,
activities, etc. than the newsletter.  As you are prob-
ably aware, the newsletters are now only distributed
three times a year.  The timing of the January
newsletter also occurs before the WINTER SOCIAL and
before the January BOARD meeting so not too much
has happened that is noteworthy.  

The primary news from the Fall is in regard to the
CBCW (Clean Boat Clean Waters) boat landing
inspections.  If you recall, last Spring the Board
voted to provide two $50 gift certificates from Trigg’s
grocery store as an incentive to volunteer at the
boat landing.  For each shift at the boat landing, the
volunteer would receive one ballot that would be put
into a drawing that would be picked at the WINTER

SOCIAL.  Well, it appears that approach for getting
more volunteers involved wasn’t very successful.
For example, in 2007 when the program for CBCW
was started, our members volunteered about 300
hours of inspection.  This past year, volunteers only
accumulated about 30 hours of inspection.  In addi-
tion to the volunteer hours last year we did hire the
University of Wisconsin Oshkosh interns for 50 hours
of inspection time at a cost of $600.

This past November it was time to make a decision
on whether or not to hire the interns again.  The

Board voted to hire the interns for 100 hours at
a cost of $1300 as preventing a problem is more
cost effective than fixing a problem.  When Ted
Ritter, the Vilas County Invasive Species
Coordinator, received our request he responded
by letting us know that there were grants avail-
able for CBCW inspection.  He indicated that if
we requested 200 hours of intern inspection at a
cost of $2,600 that the DNR would cover 75% of
the cost.  Without hesitation, the Board voted to
have 200 hours of intern inspection which will
result in a cost of only $650 to the Lake
Association.  The grant has been submitted and
approved so the board feels that this is money
well spent.  However, 200 hours of inspection by
the interns still leaves many open hours.  MLA
members should still consider spending some
time at the boat landing whether it’s on week-
ends or during the week.

As our mild weather continued through most of
December we were questioning whether or not
there would be enough ice on the lake to run the
aerator and install the required fencing.  Colder
weather has now arrived and some brave souls
have even been driving their trucks onto the ice
for ice fishing.  As of this writing the fencing is
scheduled to be installed on January 5.  See you
at the WINTER SOCIAL on Saturday, January 26. 
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BBOOAATT PPAARRAADDEE
RRuutthh CCeerruullll && MMaauurreeeenn KKuurrhhaajjeecc

Merry Christmas, Fellow Muskellunge Lake Residents!!!
No, we are not late with our greeting ! 

We are giving you a head start on planning your decorations for our
2nd Annual 2013 Boat Parade!

You guessed it – the theme is going to be Christmas In July! Put the date and the
theme on your calendar and stay in the Holiday mood.  (Don’t go putting those decora-

tions too far away………)
THURSDAY, JULY 4TH

is the date – time will be announced a bit later. 
The Boat Parade Committee

WWEEBBMMAASSTTEERR
JJeeffff RRaappppoolldd
Apparently you are finding www.muskullungelake.org a valuable source of information about

our lake. We still are getting 50 - 60 visits a month. We saw a big jump of new users over the Hol-
idays so I am guessing a number of you have a new computer, tablet or phones. Don't forget to
add us to your favorites. The site is all about what you want it to be so send me your pictures, sto-
ries or web site links and I'll add them where I can. Don't forget to find us on Facebook.

 



In October, Bruce and Roxanne
Forsythe of Green Bay, Wisconsin pur-
chased the property on Wilderness Trail for-
merly owned by Kevin Vlasaty.  It was my

pleasure to deliver their new owner's pack-
et to them at their new cottage where I
found them hard at work settling in.  I hope
many of you will get to meet them in the
coming months.

On Saturday January 5, we set up the areator fenc-
ing and started it up.  It was an ideal day with temps
in the twenties, low winds and no slush on the Lake.
We had 8 volunteers  which includes, as they are lined

up in the photo, Ray Rhinehart, Bob Hodkiewicz,
Dave Larson, Roger Johnston Jeff Splitt, Mike
Newmeister, Al Arnoldson and Bill Raboin. After
completing the task, we met at my house for some
chili by Susan and cookies by Mimi.  Three days
after the installation it is running very good.  Thank
you all who helped.

WWEELLCCOOMMEE CCOOMMMMIITTTTEEEE
LLiilllliiss RRaabbooiinn

SSOOCCIIAALL CCOOMMMMIITTTTEEEE
MMiimmii JJoohhnnssttoonn

As we finish with all the Holiday festivities,
we have one more occasion to look forward
to.  The MLA Winter Social & Dinner will
be held at Eagle Waters on Saturday, Jan.
26th.  Cocktails begin at 5:30 with dinner
served at 6:30.  There will be door prizes,
raffles and of course we don't want you to
forget your WHITE-ELEPHANT gift

exchange item, to top the evening off with
some chuckles.  The gift should always be
useable, sorry no food items, but ready for
a new home.  Please get your replies back
to Mimi Johnston (715-479-5961) or MLA
PO Box 2203, Eagle River, WI  54521.
Looking forward to seeing you all there... 

TTRREEAASSUURREE’’ SS RREEPPOORRTT
RRooggeerr JJoohhnnssttoonn

You should have received your 2013 MLA
Membership request, last month.  If you
have not already done so, please take a
moment to send in your $40.00 check to
cover Dues, Lake Improvement and your
newsletter.  Thank you to those of you who
already responded.  If you did not receive

the request, you can either call me (715-
479-5961) and request another or simply
make out your check for $40.00 to MLA and
send it to:

MLA  - PO Box 2203 -           
Eagle River - Wisconsin - 54521.
Thank you in advance for your prompt
attention to this request.

AAEERRAATTOORR
RRoobbeerrtt HHooddkkiieewwiicczz

Hi to you all,
We had the most colorful and long lasting

Fall. Now the Winter has been very mild with
beautiful sunsets and longer days.

On Aug. 17th 2012 a Sympathy Card was
sent to Harry and Rosemary Cooper. Harry’s
brother passed Aug.15th  2012.

On Aug. 26th 2012 a get well card was sent
to Gene Klingaman for surgeries  he had ear-
lier in the year.

On Sept. 3rd 2012 a get well card was sent
to Frank Borkowicz  for an accidental fall while

on vacation in Aug..
On Sept.29th 2012 a get well card was

sent to Randy Carlson for an accidental fall
at his home.

I wish everyone a Happy and Healthy
New Year!

Please let me know if any of our mem-
bers need a get well note or Sympathy
Card.

Judy Petersen 1 (715) 479-2555
bob67judy@frontier.com

MMUUSSKKEELLLLUUNNGGEE SSUUNNSSHHIINNEE GGAALL
JJuuddyy PPeetteerrsseenn


